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Abstract : Infrared spectroscopy is well suited for the characterization of highly 
absorbing materials particularly coal as it can provide information on both the organic and 
inorganic species of the coal matrix. The application of IR techmque for the characterization of 
coal and mineral has been discussed in this paper. From the IR investigations Bangladeshi coals 
are revealed as higher rank of Bituminous type with high calorific value and low ash and 
minerals are basically silicious nature. Coal samples are carbonized at different temperatures 
under argon atmosphere and examined by IR. Under carbonization, increase in crystalhte size or 
an increase in ordering of aromatic ring occurs, indicating the initial stage of graphitization. 
Stacking height and crystallite dimensions are also calculated by X-ray diffraction study.
Keywords : Infrared spectroscopy, bituminous coal. X-ray diffraction
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1. Introduction
Coal is an im pw tant natural resource and m uch effort has been given to make the best use 
o f i t  Fundam ental scientific research has been going on for understanding the structure o f  
coal fo r augm enting its technical use. The great potential o f coal lies in its utilization in 
pow er and  heat g enoa tion  and in chem ical industries.
Infirared spectroscopy has been a  useful tool for studying coal structure since the first 
extensive investigation by C annon and Sutherland [1]. Earlier works on coals includes 
structural study on coal and its different solvent extracts by IR using different techniques 
(2 -6 ]. P ain ter et al [7] observed that there are four types o f  hydrogen-bonding that 
contributed to the cross-linking in the m acrom olecule network o f  coal structure and the 
presence o f these bonding influoiced the swelling property o f coals. Kuehn et al [8] w rsked 
on quantitative determ ination o f  hydroxyl group and aromatic and aliphatic C -H  groups in 
vitrinitB concentrations using FT-ij:. spectroscopy.
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Painter et al [9] in 1978 worked on quantitative mineralogical analysis o f coals using 
fourier transform  infrared technique. They determ ined the w eight fractions o f  different 
minerals like kaolinite, quartz, gypsum, etc. in low temperature ash.
Coals which are rich in organic aromatic groups, exhibit higher rank. For chem ical 
processing and extraction o f organic groups from coal, the detailed structural study is 
necessary. In this regard infrared spectroscopy is well suited to study the structure o f coal 
because it can be used to identify specific functional groups such as CH, C = 0  and O -H  etc. 
In conjunction with IR, X-ray diffraction will be used for crystallite and m ineral phase 
identification. The physical characterization of these coals w ill also be carried  out 
employing proximate analysis. The objective o f this research w oik is to study the quality of 
f ia r^ u k u ria  coal interms of organic and mineral matters.
2. E xperim en ta l
2.1. Coal sampling:
Coal samples have been collected systematically from different depths o f boreholes GDH- 
38 and G D H -39 o f B arapukuria coal m ine w ith the help  o f G eological Survey o f  
Bangladesh (GSB). Total area covered by this coal deposit is about 5.25 $q. km. Depth o f 
coal-deposit ranges from 387 to 1600 feet below the surface. The total in situ geological 
reserve is estim ated to be about 300 million metric tons. Twenty sam ples were collected 
fium  each borehole o f  GDH-38 and GDH-39 at different depths (from 4(X)' to 1400'). The 
samples have been reserved in airtight polythene bags.
2.2. Proximate analysis :
Proxim ate analysis o f  the Barapukuria coal sam ples was carried out according to ASTM  
standard D  3172 [10]. M oisture content, volatile m atter content, ash content, fixed carbon 
content, caloriH c value and bulk  density were determ ined under a  set o f  standard 
cm ditions.
2.3. Infrared spectroscopy:
KBr technique developed by Scheldt [11] has been employed to take IR  spectrum  o f the 
coal samples. K Br pellets were prepared by grinding -3  mg o f finely pow dered raw coal 
with -3 0 0  m g o f potassium  bromide in an agate m ortar for 5 minutes and then pressing into 
pellet o f 13 m m  dia under 15000 psi pressure in a  hand press pellet maker. The resulting 
thin and  transparent pellets were dried over-night in a  vacuum oven a t 105°C and th m  
stored in a  desiccator until analysis.
2.4. X-ray diffraction o f coal:
D iffraction analysis o f coals has been carried out using an X-ray D iffractom eter (JDX-8D, 
JEO L C o Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) a t 30 KV operating voltage and 30 m A current. Coal samples 
w ere ground to  200 m esh (Tyler) size powder, d-spacing for [002] line was calculated 
using well known Bragg equation 2dud sin nX, where, A 1.542 A, the w ave length 
o f Cu-JC„ radiation and is position o f  [hkl] band on the difEracticm curve and ‘n ’ is the
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number o f  order (here n = 1). Crystallite dimension was determined using Blayden [12] 
formula. Layer diam eter (Lg) has been calculated using the equation, B = where
COS u
P is the full width a t half-m axim um  intensity o f the diffraction pattern and 0 is the position 
of the [100] plane. Stack height parameter (Z^) has been calculated using the formula 
1 (X)A
P =  ^ g  where P is the full width at half-m axunum  intensity o f the diffraction pattern 
luid d is the position o f the [(X)2] plane. ,
2.5. Pyrolysis o f coals :
Coal samples o f borehole GDH-38 at depth .673' were heat tifeated at 3(X)T. 400°C, 500°C. 
600°C, 7(X)°C and 900°C in a tubular furnace under argon ai^iosphere for 15 minutes.
3. R esults an d  discussion
1-rom analysis it was found that the coals <tre mostly high volatile A type bitum inous 
with low m oisture and low ash content. The data in Table 1 shows the results of proximate
Table 1. Proximate analysis of Barapulcuna coal.
Bore Depth Moisture Ash VM V.C Calorific Bulk ASTM
hole On (wt%) % % % value density Rank
feet) db daf daf Btu/lb
daf
kg/m ^
673 3.19 16 58 40 88 59.12 14296 64 1200 HvAb
oc 1102 2.46 10 25 42.73 51.21 1.5064.82 14(X) HvAb
i ’ n i l 2.77 4.01 34 66 65.34 15205.53 1416 HvAb
a
o 1121 2.43 4.40 41 84 58.16 15176.74 1280 HvAb
1149 2.08 1.53 39.52 60.48 151.36 20 1320 HvAb
1161 3.24 5.79 33.97 66.03 15376.31 1312 HvAb
563 3.57 4.30 36.66 63 64 14507.10 1316 HvAb
QS 574 3.59 3.90 40.05 59.95 14749 75 1680 HvAb
X 593 3.65 6.40 39.42 60.58 15513.45 1530 IIvAb
o
o 614 3.30 14.58 32.15 67.85 15081.98 1280 HvAb
630 2.97 11.30 35.51 64.49 15841.72 1330 HvAb
638 3.82 4.43 34.02 65.94 14575.28 1334 HvAb
db = dry basis; daf == dry ash free
analysis for the coal sam ples o f borehole GDH-38 and GDH-39. The moisture com eiu of 
the investigated samples are low and below 4 per cent for almost all o f the samples. The ash 
content are mlnimfll and varies from 1 to 16 per cent with an average o f about 7.0 per cent 
for coals o f  bore-hole G DH-38 and about 7.5 per cent for coals o f bore-hole GDH-39. The 
upper m ost layer o f  GDH-38 at depth 673 feet has the maximum ash content and the lower
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m ost layers at 1149 feet has the m inim um  ash content. The G DH-39 bore-bole has the 
highest ash at the 614 feet layer.
Tbe volatile m atter content and calorific value o f  the sam ples show  that the 
Barapukuria coals are high volatile bitum inous types. The volatile m atter content o f  
GOH-38 samples varies from 32 to 40 per cent and those o f GDH-39 samples varies from 
31 to 38 per cent on dry basis (db). The fixed carbon content o f GDH-38 sam ples varies 
frcmti 57 to 66 per c en t
3.1. Results o f IR spectroscopy:
The IR  spectra o f different coal samples show simillar results and suggest sim ilar carbon 
skeleton, functional group and mineral matters present in coal. The spectra for the coals o f  
GDH-38 and GDH-39 are shown in Figures 1 and 2.
Figore 1. Infrared spectrum of Barapukuria coals of borehole GDH-38 ; (a) d-563', (b) d-1121', 
(c) d-1149', (d)d-1102'.
The com m on feature o f all the spectra is the sloping o f  the base line tow ard the 
h igher frequency (about KXK) cm"*). The sloping is due to scattering o f  transm itted 
radiation by coal particles in KBr pellets.
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A ll the spectra suggest higher degree o f arom aticity of the sam ples Uiat can be 
inferred from the bands between 3000 and 3100 cm ' and between 900 and 7(X) cm *. The 
arom atic C -H  stretching region at 3050 cm- ’ might be overlapped by broad OH absoiption 
band around at 3300 cm"*. The band around at 2920 cm"* is due to anti-symmetric ( '- H  
stretching m odes o f m ethylene group and the band near a t 2850 cm ' is due to tUiphatic 
C -H  stretching mode. These two bands suggest the p re se n e w f aliphatic hydrogen species.
Figure 2. Infrared spectrum of Barapukuria coals of borehole GDH-39 : (a) d 574‘, (b) d-593\ 
(c) d-614’.(d)d-630’.
T he large  abso rp tion  band near at 1600 cm ^  is indicative o f condensed 
polynuclear atom atic ring vibration [13-161. The intensity of this band is assum ed to be 
enhanced by the presence o f hydroxyl group on the ring and nitrogen in the ring. The bands 
at 1400 and 1370 cm"* indicate the presence o f  methyl CH2 and aliphatic methylene (C H j) 
respectively. The h igher absorption in the region 1400 cm"* suggests that the coals o f 
GDH-38 and G D H -39 are com posed o f few er aliphatic methylene group than methyl. A 
pronounced band a t 1030 cm"* in all o f  the spectra indicates the presence o f kaolinite in 
all the .samples.
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Tbe arom atic wag region is m ade-up o f  three prim ary peaks a t 870, 817 and 
753 cm~> corresponding to one isolated two adjacent and four adjacent arom atic C -H  
group [17]. The 870 cm~' band due to isolated C -H  wagging in condensed aromatic ring is 
indicative o f  h igher degree o f arom atic ring condensation. There are also some other 
m ineral peaks at 540 cm~‘ and 460 cm~‘ due to kaolinite and at 435 and 410 cm~‘ due to 
pyrites in the spectra o f different samples.
IR spectra o f  carbonized coals are shown in Figure 3. A little change is observed in 
spectra o f coals heated to 300"C. Intensity of band at 3400 cm~* is found to decrease due to 
loss o f water and other hydroxylic matter. The 900 to 700 cm'* region remains unchanged.
Figure 3. Infrared spectrum of carbonized coals of borehole GDH-38 ; (a) carbonized at 300°C. 
(b) carbonized at 400°C, (c) carbonized at S00°C, (d) carbonized at 600°C. (e) carbonized at 
700®C/15 mins.
At 500°C a  pronounced decrease in the absorption band at 3400 cm~* is due to loss o f OH 
is observed. Aromatic C ^C  stretching vilnration band is found to shift tow ard 1580 cm~*. 
This is due to  conjugation o f arom atic rings and removal o f aliphatic d iains. The mineral 
band  a t 1030 cm~* is also found to decrease. An observable phenom ena in  the SOOX 
spectra is the overall increase o f  background absorption.
Structureless background absorption extends throughout the 4000 to 400 cm~* region 
ftM* coal sanqiles carbonized above 500*€ which m eans that the chars have bectnne opaque 
in the infirared. T his suggests that above S00°C some graphitization has occurred which is
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supporicd by XRD data that there is an increase in ciystallite size or an increase in ordering
of aromatic rings.
J.2 . X -r a y  d iffra c tio n  :
The X-ray diffractogram s of the coals are continuous curves with an initial broad peak 
between 4 and 14*^  (29) on which more or less diffuse peaks are s&perimposed, indicating
Fif^ure 4. X-ray diffracuoD of coal samples of GDH-38.
the largely am orphous nature o f coal. There are some small peaks throughout wide-angle 
region (S = 2 sin 0 / X  > 0 . 1 5  A"*) which are due to m icro-crystallites o f  o rdered  
arom atic lam ellae and due to different m ineral phases. X -ray diffractogram s for coals o f  
borehole GDH-38 and GDH-39 are shown in Figures 4  and 5. The results are summarized 
in Table 2.
A peak at 12“ (20) superimposed on the left side o f initial broad peak is identified as 
reflection from kaolinite which is accom panied by a peak at 25° (20). There are some other 
diffused peaks throughout the w ide-angle region that m ight be reflections from different 
minerals such as quartz, pyrite etc.
A diffuse peak between 24 and 26° (20) can be observed in all o f  the diffractograms 
which is identified  as c-peak [12,18] and is caused by reflections from  planes stacked
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iMarly parallel to eacb oiber. Tliese weak peaks indicaie pooriy ordered legions widda the 
coal nuitrix. Stacking of planer sheets formed by substitution of aromatic rings forms the
01 02 01  04
2 $in • /  X
OS 0 S 0 7 00
FIgnre 5. X-ray diffracdon of coal saiqples of GDH-39. 
Table 2. X-ray analysis of Barapukuiia cpal.
Bore Depth 002 •km 100 <<100 T^ 'line dyk Ai02 L ck ftoo u A
hole in feet line A line A deg deg deg
deg deg
00
673 26.1 3.41 38.0 2.37 20.6 4.31 8 11.30 9 19.21
cn1
as 1102 24.7 3.60 38.2 2.38 18.4 4.82 8 11.30 8 21.50
D
O 1121 24.4 3.64 35.4 2.58 20.5 4.33 6 15.06 8 21.33
1149 24.4 3.64 37.8 2.38 20.2 4.40 6 15.06 9 19.09
ps 574 24.5 3.63 38.2 2.36 19.1 4.42 6 15.06 8 21.50
ae 593 24.4 3.64 38.6 2.33 20.0 4.44 6 15.06 8 21.53
So 614 26.6 3.35 38J2 2.36 20.6 4.31 6 15.13 8 21.50
630 24.4 3.64 35,4 2.58 20.2 4.40 6 15.06 — —
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(vdeted regions. Tbe stack height parameter (L^) escalation following Blayden et al [12] 
fcmnula shows to lie between 11 to 15 A. Thus there can be 3 to 4 layers stadked parallel 
to each other. The 'y-peak, caused by reflections frenn buckled aromatic sheets or aliphatic 
materials [19] is identiHed around 20° (20) with <f-vSues around 4.44 A. A small peak 
around 33° with t/*vSues 2.73 A is due to reflections for crystallites of pyrites or 
marcasites [20].
Another peak around 35° is identified as cross lattice Bne that is a-peak. This peak is 
caused by reflections ftom  individual hexagonal (aromiBtic) planes acting as two- 
(Umensicmal gratings. Ih e  layer diameter determined fimn these peaks are about 20 A. The 
layer diameter and stad t height parameter detom ined fiom broadening of a-peak and 
c-peak respectively are not true dimensions of crystallite r ^ o n , rather they are related to 
the degree of coherence o f planar layer.
X-ray diffiactograms of carbonized coals are shown In Hgure 6 and the results are 
summarized in Table 3. The difSractograms show a clear and sharp tg>pearance of 002 line
Figiire 6. X-rsy diffractogranu of carbonized coals of ODH-38 D-673': (a) S00°C/ IS i 
(b) 700*0/IS min. (c)900°C/15 min.
73A<3)-4
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for tbe coal sauq)les carbonized a t 300**C. I b i s  is a  d e a r  indicatioii o f  iac iease  o f  oideriiig 
betw een p lanar arom atic layers. Tbe sharpness and peak b e i ^ t  c t  t t e  line is  found to  
increase widi tenqrenunre. From  calculation, it is  found that tbe t tn d cing b d g b t param eter





















Raw 26.1 3.41 38.0 2.37 2a 6 4.31 8 11.30 9 19.21
OQtr\ 300 26.3 3.39 38.4 134 19.2 4.62 6 15.10 8 21.51
i 500 26.1 3.41 37.8 2.38 20.5 4.33 4 2100 8 21.47
o
700 26.3 3.39 35.0 156 18.5 4.79 5 18.10 7 24.35
900 26.2 3.41 35.0 156 20.6 4.32 4 2100 6 28.40
increases frcHn 11 A K> 22 A and the layer diam eter increases from  19 A and 28 A thus 
producing to  some extend the graphitization.
4. C onclusions
Tbe follow ing conclusions m ay be draw n frm n the present study. The B a r^ u k u ria  coals 
under study are ranked m ainly as high volatUe bitum inous type w ith high calm ific value 
and low ash. IR spectroscopic study shows that tbe considerable portion o f  coal structure is 
arom atic in nature form ed by planar graphitic sheet arranged nearly parallel to ead i other. 
X -ray diffraction o f  these coal samples determ ines the size o f  the crystalline region from 
tbe stack-height param eter and layer diam eter calculation. M ineral phases o f  kaolinite, 
pyrites, etc. are also identified. A  greater degree o f  orientation o f the arom atic rings in tbe 
carbonized coal samples indicates tbe trend o f g r^h itiza tio n  process.
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